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By the time you receive this paper, we will be ...

In This Issue
• Christian Radio can be a partner
with your church.
page 2

by State Representative Larry Fetzer
u t one year after the collap e of
the Regul ar Baptist Fellow hip
H ealth Care Plan for our
OARBC pa tor and church staff, we
can say that it i j u t about over . On
November 1, 1992, our tate a ociation
was l eft with an indebtedne o f
approximatel y $650,000 in hospital ,
doctor and 0 U1er healUl-r el ated bill . 1-:-or
our as ociation of o m e 200 churche ,
many of them small and hort offund
anyway, this eemed like an impo ' ible
burden . Wher e w er e w e ever to obt ain
thi much money? One fund r ai ing
expert told u w e could never rai e that
kind o f money fro m our ma ll con tituency to pay off pa l bi ll . W e w ere to l d
to expect to ha ve to mortgage Can1p
Patmo!), and maybe even the hon1c · o f
the Council of 'fwel ve member .
At (>Ur Council n1ceting, as we faced
the seriou5ne~5 of the pro b len1 before
u~, we r ead in lhe W ord o f God frc> n1
2 Chron i cles 20 :12 the prayer <>f
Jeh<)~hapl1at as he wa under att ack by a
great army, "O o ur God ... w e ha vc no
rrugh t agai nst thi s great [ debtJ that
comerh again~ t us~ neither know w e
what t<J do: but our eyes are upon
1'hee" (paraphrased).

That prayer w ell expressed lhe
sentiment of each one of u . Y et each
mem ber of the Council agreed that it
wa our obli gation to pay all lho e
cl aim to lhe ver y be t of our ability .
W e pent m uch time in prayer asking
God ' help.
H o w G od an w ered our pr ayer in
way we couldn ' t believe. Many
doctor and ho pital vo lunteered a
di count. Son1e even f orgave the debt
altogether . Many churches o ffered to
cover their pa tor' claims . Our two
Brotherl y ·L o ve Offeri ng brought in
over $146,000. G od pro tected u f ro n1
law uit . W e f ound that w hen w e
accepted ilic re ponsibility in a god l y
way and ought lo pay our bi ll. , even

• New book identifies what's wrong
with fundamentalism.
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• Saved at a Temple youth activity,
he's been their pastor for 10 years .
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• The Task Team needs your help.
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• Remembering "Pop" W olff.
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• It's true-Scioto buys a building
for $5 .
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U1os , of the worl d respected t)ur effe_)rts.
W e w ere able tc.) pro tect our tcstin1<>ny.
O nce again lhc Scripture prc)vcs i t:ctr
truc,"With n1cn U1is is in1p<,ssible; but
wi tJ1 G<>o .... ,,

Celebration Conference
Set For Westerville
The 0Al{ T3(_ AnnuaJ (

onfcrcncc wi ll he held this yc,tr ()cH>hcr 2-4-26 at (iract
Baptist Church, W es tervi ll e. lt w ill be a g reat cc lcbra t1 o n e_>f "'l'hc M 1raclc t)f ( )h10.''
·r his i s tl1c sainc church in which we originally infonncd <>ur c<.>n~lltucn · t> f the
fai Iurc of Lhc ll Jl I: plan. Wc rctun1 here l<> cc lchrat • ll1e V l( ' )l{ Y ( ,t>d has gt,·en us
l'lan now to attend tl1is conference. Its locatitHl 1n tJ1e ce nter o l tlic stall' n1akcs tl
easil y acce~~ iblc to all.
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State Youth Workers Conference

October 28. 29
Radisson Harbour Inn. Sandusky, O hio
" Speaker John Colyer, Galvary Baptist Seminary, Lansdale, Pennsylvania
Topic Con temporary Youth Problems
For more in formation co ntact Pastor Jeff N1lius at 2 16-458-5 128.

Church Pew Padding
• Add Con1 fort and
Beauty to Old Pe,vs
• On-Si te Installa tion
• 15 Year Gua ra ntee
• Stays in Place ...
\\'ill 'ot Slip o r
Slide Like a
Loose Cushion
• Ne..1rl y 50 Col ors
o f Fabr ic

Serving Ohio
State Representative Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, O H 43081
6 14-523-3666

Using Media Partnerships
To Plant And Strengthen
Local Churches

~

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co .
676 E. Sixth Ave .
Lancaster. Ohio 43 130

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
.. pecia/izing in c hurch prop e rty &
liabi lirv insurance, l-i'ith o ,•e r

1,300 churches insured statewide
•
•
•
•

C hurc h
Auto
Home
Bu iness

•
•
•
•

Life
H ealth
Disability
Annuitie

1357 We~t Laoe Avenue
Columbu , 0 1-I 4 3221
Call toll - free: 1-800-282-9258
or 6 14-486-59 11

Contact Ben Rupp

First Baptist C hris tian School
FACULTY NEEDED

• Secondary English
Fo r mo re in fo rma tio n and applicatio n
. end res ume Lo
Ralph C . Duffy, Admini strator
11400 LaGrange Rd., PO Bo x 929
Elyria. O ~I 440 36
2 l 6-458-5185

Christ-Honoring
Piano Course
Play hymns
first lesson.
For free catalog s end self-address ed
stamped envelope to
Mary Jo Moore
Dept. 0 , 286 Poland Ave.
Struthers , OH 44471
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by Mark Kordic

H ave you con idered tl1e vast potential
Ohio' 46 radio talion have in furthering
the mini try of your local church? Christian broadca ting is a tool God has raised
up in thi generation to reach all classe of
people with the Go pel.
Ju l as the mini try of Jesus crossed all
ocial and cultural lines, Cbri tian radio
bring life-chan ging teaching to people
you will never per onall y contact. Many of
tho e who are being reached by Christian
radio would never fit into the average
"middle-cla '' church in Ohio. Many
regular li tener are goiI1g through difficult
life itu ations, uch as a divorce or job
lo , and find strengll1 and direction from
mucb of the programn1ing.
There are everal ways to gain exposure
for your church on the Christian radio
talion in your area. Program directors or
community affair per onnel are always
looking for potential interview guests who
can articulate ways your church i meeting
need in the con1munity. For example,
your church may be conducting a Chri Lian
ports camp or perhap you are providing
Engli h cla e for immigrants in your
community. end a letter to the talion
about your outreach and follow up with a
phone call. You will be surpri ed at the
eagen1e of talion per onnel to in vite
you for an interview.
Anotl1er way to gain expo ure for your
church i through promotional partnerships. For example, the CDR Radio
Network at Cedarville College was
approached a few month ago about copon oring a Chri Lian Financial Concepts
eminar at Grand 1--leights Bapti t Church
in Fairborn . CDR ran promotional announcements about the event, and the
church benefit tcd from the expo ure.
New church plant can al o utilize the
re. ource of Chri tian radio to gai n
credibil ity in their new comn1unity. Grace
Community Church in Wa bington Court
1-Iou e en t a quarterl y new paper to all
re ident in Fayette County advertising a
"co-partner hip" with CDR Radio. Many
re idents bad already come to trust CDR
and it wa easier to tran fe r their interest
to the new church. Other new churche

have di tributed program chedules to
gain the tru l of the community.
Most Christian radio stations feature a
community calendar. You can let your
community know about concerts, revival
services, vacation Bible schools or
special speaker through public service
announcement . For example, CDR
Radio recently started the ' Neighborhood
News" program which airs fi ve time a
day. Churcbe are encouraged to send in
the fact concerning their pecial events,
and they are aired free of charge.
If you are not aware of a Christian
radio station in your area, call us at CDR
Radio, 1-800-333-060 1. We will belp
you identify a station that you can link up
with a a partner in mini try .

Cedarville
College News
The National League fo r Nur ing
(NLN) has renewed accreditation to the
Cedarville College Department of
Nur ing for the next eight years .
Cedarville earned NLN' s highest approval rating: "All criteria fully met. No
recommendations." According to
Dr. Irene Al yn, chair of the department, it
i on rare occa ion that an in titulion
receives this rating.
Scott Hartley ha received a WISE
(Washington Intern hip for Students of
Engineering) intern hip, one of the
highe t honor available to undergraduate
engineer . This i the econd traight year
for a Cedarville College student to be
nan1ed a WISE in tern . Hartley is a junior
mechanical engineering/math double
major at Cedarville. The 1994 group of
interns al o include student from Yale,
We t Point, Kan as State, Illinois, and
eight other top engineering school .

,

:
• -~ '

Calvary Baptist, hi llicothe, has begun tapin g th ei r services for
replay o ver a Joca l 'fV statio n. They wou!d like to enh ance the
quality with profess ional or semi-pro fess io na l equipment
(editing capability, etc.). If yo u kn ow whe re they can purc hase
used equipn1ent, plea e ca ll Oill Lee at 5 13-981 -2884 evenings.

Ladies, don't forget to
save your quarter for the

OWMU HYMNALS FOR
CHAD proj ect.

Books In Review
RECLAIMING AUTHENTIC
FUNDAMENTAUSM

Evangelist Norm
Sharbaugh
(no w scheduling meetings fo r 1995)

by D ouglas R . M cLachlan

I t i encouraging to read a well -wrilten
book on Fundamentalism . Douglas
McLachlan, a biblical fundamentali t,
wri tes with a genuine love for authentic
fundamentalism, evident in the spirit
with which he identifies the weakne e
that have plagued the move1nent in the
last several decades. His con1ment are
accurate and ironic. H e addre e the
various spiri ts of dominance, combati veness, shal low exegesi , and petty
legalism that have done a great di ervice to our Lord and to His church. T he
author is to be commended for the way
he corrects these damaging attitudes
with Scripture. The book leaves no tone
unturned, either in its diagno i of the
sins that have affected the movement or
in its prescrip tion of what mu t take
place for God to bring revi val .
The author offers a careful plan for
reclaiming the truth , bringing the W ord

Serving the Lord in Lhe (jARB C
for over 20 .vears

of God to bear on the critical area thal
are the hallmark of every work of God.
Godly leader hip is reaffinn ed as e sential. Careful and intelligent altention to
the whole coun el of God i offered a the
alternative to "getting a text, and getting a
fit." FundamentaJists are called back to
evangeli r11 and challenged to pay
attention to where people really are today.
The chapter titled, " In1ple111enting
Authentic Separation" i excellent. The
book doe not get caught up in irnple
fonnula , but i careful to lay out olid
biblical reason upon which to ba e both
personal and ecclesiasticaJ eparation.
Reading the book i s easy. Ilumble
implementation will demand the work of
our great God.

--Reviewed by Pastor Ti,n Kenoyer
Cliainnan, Council of Twelve

Evangcli t No rm Sharbaugh
PO ll ox 215
Bro wnsburg, IN 46 11 2-02 15
317-852-0877

Revival and Evangelist Meetings

r ou "'- HGo~,..,r.
OltP()JlfUt <J fY
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Teen & Children

Raptured By Youth Sponsors
by Darrell Lenox
H ave you ever had to get up real ly
early? 1l ow about l :30 a.m .? That' what
happened with the youth group at
Immanuel Baptist Chu rch, olun1bu ·,
during their " rapture night" on May 20.
'I'he youth pon or arranged w ith U1e
parenlS Lo pi ck up their teens t11roughout
the night and .. rapture" them to I leaven,
in thi case, U1e church. The sponsor left
U1e church al 12:30 a.m . anned wilJ1 white
rc>bes and trumpet music. 'fhey then went
Lo each home, and woke lJ1e teens. After
giving each young person a few minutes
to get pre~entable for " I leaven," botl1
group~ came back t<) the church for s<>rnc
activities. ·1~hey en tered tJ1c church
ba~ement to find it decorat ed like I leaven.
'I'hey went 01rough the j udgemcn l seal,
crowns, and n1arriagc supper to gi ve an
idea of what it w ill be l ike in I leaven. A<::.
you may 1n1ag1ne, t11e yc>u lh were tired
a11d so1ne were grumpy but they had a
great Urne learning abou t I leaven, playing

a gainc to rev iew U1c Jc sons of the year ,
and watching the mov ie, .. A Thief i n tJ1e
Night." The events of t11e even ing
helped t11c young peopl e get a new
real ization of how the raplure could
happen al any ti111e and will help make
t11cm t11 ink every night before U1cy g to
Jeep.

Leadership Conference
• Challenging
• Practical

September 9-10, 1994
Lima Baptist Temple
Contact Ken Dady
Box 430, Bellefontaine. OH 4331 1
5 13-592-2358

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Churc h Family

Church D~ ign
~

MMter Planning
MAQK D. JONEe>. Ali\
6201 /\c~ Qood
Oll.HwB Lake. Ml 4(!2b7
Phone (l5 t'Bx

(313) ~

1119

AQCHITEC11JQE + PL/\NNI C,
24 Yt:AQ tXPt:Qit:N("'t:

Trav I Off the Bea ten Path ...
wi th Lee land & Mary

rolts

Bap tists for Israel Seminars
ontact us for written det~il
for p lanning your trip to Israe l!
~ ' nu n ,1 r

l oord 11 \,l h.lr
( :.1ry W l ',1ndli-..h, l',,-..tur Tl'<h.hl'r
B, l, 96 • <,rund • l 1.•nt1.·r, IA St )(l..'\h
J 19 X24 1:12.t

Pa stors. ~Vn'tt> for our fn't' ,,,11n1111l,
" I la10 I <> l -t>,ul A t't,,,,,,1, 1''I' 1 c> lsr,1~/."

11/\ fS () l:i : to I arry 1:ct1cr f r
serving five yc.1rs as s tate
rcprcscntati c and l\.vn year, a.

Free

Free

Free

stat· 1nsurnncc atljustor!

Abbe Road Baptist in Elyria bas a
K dak copier/duplicator to g ive
away . Interested? all the church a l
2 16- 65-7394.

Across the State
Union Baptist ho tcd
Pastor Mark Ashley

An in t.aJ lation erv ice
wa held at Northfield
Baptist o n April 17 f or
Rev . Mark J. A hley.
Pa tor A h ley had been
erving a tlle a i tant
pa tor for tllree year .
.
When Pastor Lynn Roger
rel1red after 40 year at Northfiel d, t11e
ch~rch c~led Pa tor A hley to becon1e
thetr cn1or pastor. I Ic a.. urned hi dutie
a cnior pa tor on February 1, 1994 .
The in taJlalio n ervice f eatured
~ pecial n1 u. ic and a me age by Pa tor
Bradley Quick, of Fir t Bapti t, E l yria.
The Charge to the Pa tor wa gi ven by
Mark' fatJ1cr, R ev. Willard A .. hley. T he
?eacon ?Oard had a pecial prayer of
1n laJlaLJon .for ll1eir new pastc>r, and
pre~ented hun with a I3ible from tJ1e
board and , everal gift fro1n ilie con gregation. TI1c afternoon was concluded
wiili a cake reception .
A hl ey i a graduate of Bapti t Bible
Coll~ge_of Penn y l vania. He i pre ently
con t1nu1ng graduate work, and anticipate, completion of hi Ma ter degree in
May, 1995 . He and hi wife, Debbie, are
parent~ o f two ons, Jonathan and Joel.

Fonner pastor and
member gathered wi th
the pre ent congregation as the new

Calvar y Baptist
facility wa dedicated on
June 5. A cl o e bond bas
developed wiili the fundamentaJ mi ionary Bapti t church which
pur~ha ed C~vary· o ld building; each
part1_c1pated 1n the other· s dedication
~ crv1ce .
Robert Riedy i pastor at Calvary
Bapti l.

4

i ts annual missionary
conference May 15- 17 .
The conference tJ1e1ne
wa , "Focu On
Mi ionarie ." At each
. ervice a different mis1onary pre ented his field,
and another br~u$ht .the mis ionary
challenge. Paruc1pat1ng missi onarie
were D r. Car on Freemont, Dr. Charle
Pau ley, Sr ., Charle A lexander, and
Terry M organ. A " Know Y our Mis i onary" fellow hip dinner was beld on
Sunday .
Charl e Arnett i pastor at U nion
Bapti t.
Pastor M erlyn Jones
reports tllat the Friend
Day held April 24 at
Faith Baptist wa a
huge ucce . Seventyeven fir t-time vi itor
attended, with a total
.
attendance o f 424 . The day '
event included a balloon launch fro1n
the front l awn. Of tJ1e 150 balloon
launched, even were found, witl1 two of
the attached tract igned, meaning that
~ e finder bad prayed to a k Christ into
ht /her heart. One balloon was found
100 mile from the church.

" God i pouring out
Hi ble ing upon tlle

E mma nuel Baptist
C hurch,'' writes BMM
mi ionary pa tor Jim
Ruck . " In three month
time, 33 vi itor have
attended our ervice .
Twen ty f our of these have been back at
l ea t three time ! One couple has j oined
tlle ch urcb.
W e are in the planning taoe of our
fir t VBS, which i scheduled for July.
Many of our new attender have
volun teered to help.
W e. ~e havi ng our church recognition
counc1l 1n July . After the council, we
plan to appl y for fel l ow hip in the
GARBC ~nd OARBC. Our core group
of 15 ha 1ncrea ed to approximatel y 40.
We reached a hi gh of 86 on May 15. W e
praise I-Jim for man y new young
couples! "

Pastor
John
Gowdy

Temple Baptist
recentl y held a
reception to honor
Pastor Jobn Gowdy and
bis famil y in appreciation for his completing
ten years as Temple' s
pastor . Temple Baptist bas
been a part of John Gowdy, s life since
tlle age of 13, when he was aved during
a youth activity ho ted by the church.
He graduated from Tennes ee Templ e in
Chattanooga, Tennessee, where be
recei ved bis Bachel or of Arts degree in
1979. H e was ordained at Temple
Bapti t in 1980, and was called to be
Templ e's minister of youlh and vi sitation. In 1983 be became pa tor of the
church .
For the program, members of the
~ongregation .brought together peopl e
1~ tr~men~ 10 Pa tor Gowdy' s piritual
life, 1nclud1ng R ev . Wilbur Parri b of
Fir t Bapti tin Stro ngsville, who was
lhe youth leader when John was a teen
and who l ed John to the L ord . Special
musi ~ included two of Pa tor Gowdy 's
favontes . Mr . Marian Dautel read an
ori g_inal p~ m d~di cated to the Gowdy
fam il y entJtled, The God of Little
B oys, " and pre ented copi e to Pastor
Gowdy and bi m other, Mrs. Mary
Gowdy, as memento of the occasion.
Guests were treated to refreshments
and viewed everal ' John Gowdy- Thi
I s Your Life" di play throughout the
building . Several table w ere decorated
using a their them e the ministries of
ilie cb urch .
Pastor Gowdy grew up before the
eye of 1nany of those in attendance and
ha erved the congregation failhfully
through the years.

018 news deadline
September issue
August 2

Available: Hammond Church Organ,
excellent condition.
First Baptist Church, LaGrange.
Call Pastor Paul Mayo at 216-355-4015.

Abbe Road has ju t

Pastor Brad!ey Quick ~eceiving
commendation from his congregation .

,

On April 10, the
congregation of F irst
Baptist surpri ed Pa Lor
Bradley Quick and bi
wife, Debbie, with a
10th anniversary o f
ministry cel ebration. At the
Sunday morning earl y
wor ship service, h e received a gag
(styr ofoam) plaque followed by the
" real,, one. The expected r epetition in
the second serv i ce pro vided opportunity
for the real surprise--tbe pre entation of
a trip to I srael. At lunch that afternoon
Quick confided relief that the surprise;
were over .
Fully expecting to preach that
evening, Pastor Quick w as greeted with a
standing ovation . A he ang with a Fir t
Bapti t quartet, a quartet from hi f onner
church, F irst Baptist, D lanchester, can1e
to the platform . A large group o f fri ends
from that church w er e seated in tJ1e
sanctuary.
Parents and family from across the
country w ere introduced, as w ell as a
gospel team from college year . 'fhere
~?re tes,~imoniaJ frorn people w ho had
J~1ne~ ~ 1rst l3 aptist during each year o f
b1_s m1n~strr, letter from si gnificant
friend~ 1n life and rnini stry, and special
presentations o f more plaques, a bo<>k of
re111en1brances, ru1d o ther n1c1nen t<>~ .
1

New Richland IJa1>th;t
has asked Wit liain

Jtusscll to !)Cr vc
as intenm past<)r.
( J3ill)

llu~sell has past<>rcd

()AllflC churches 1n
13 lanchester, M edina and
("anton , and served as director
of Skyview llanch.

completed its spring
Sunday school campaign built around a
baseball theme and
coinciding with the
opening of the new
ba ebal l park in C leveland.
The campaign la ted the four week
of April, and saw an increa e in average
attendance from 220 to 264. Nearl y
every cl ass met its goal, with the
Toddler C l as winnin g the award for the
highest percentage o f increa e, at 140 %
of their enrollment. The church ' new
pa tor, Richard Seefried, and uperintendent John K oenig, organized tJ1e contc t
and handed out award May 1. T he three
who brought the mo t vi itor were
Wally Schwandt, Barb Ilale and Daniel
Seefried . Each wa awarded gift certifi cates to a Cl1ri tian book tore, a trophy
and two ticket to a future C l eveland
Indian ga.rne .

Bethesda Jlaptist
celebrated tJ1cir l OtJ1
anniversary on June 5.
Participating in tJ1c
anniver ary ce lebration
w ere l)astor Paul
Vaughan, founding p,tslor
George M yers and l ~arry
r~LZer . l "'he day inc luded a felJo w ship
dinner follow ed by tJ1e L ord ' ·r ab le,
conducted b y Pastor Myers.
First Baptist dedica ted
tJ1eir new properly to
the Lc)rd on May 8. 'f'he
pre ·enl church, located
in a downtc) wn area, L
at capacit y and w ithout
room for grow tJ1. ·rhe new
prop erty w ill accco1nn1odatc
bo tJ1 tJ1c church and choc)l.
Archie Conn L pa. tor at I:irst 11aptisl.

Across the State. continued pg. 8
On May 11 a commi sioning erv ice w as
held al E mmanuel
Baptist for R obert and
Peggy LatJ1a.r11, 1ni ionaric with Continental
napti t Mi ion in church
planting, and Joel and N onna
Pritch, Daptist Mid-Mi ion - hort- tenn
missi onaries to Ecuador witJ1 the Arriba
program tJ1rough 13apti t Dible o llegc.
T he four are n1ember o f E mn1anuel
Baptist.
The comrni . i oning ser v i ce inc luded
the bapti m o f , eU1 and Stephannie
Frit ch, who w ill accornpany ilieir
parents and older brother, Cory, to
Ecuador. ·rhc con11nis. ion in g n1cssagc
was br<>ught by Jla ·tor l ~dward I;uller.
Rev . ("'harlc , Niche)) ·, J·icld Administra tor for ll apList Mic.1-M issions, prese nt ed
a challenge to the congregation and als<.>
to the candidates . ·rhc serv ice w,L'>
c limaxed hy a prayer o f dcdica ti <)n hy
l las tor 1:ullcr in w hich ll1c con1n1i~sioncd
rn is io n,tric were encir cled hy the
deacons_. A ~cccption was held f <>ll ow 1ng
tJ1e serv ice f or lhc two couples and the
church f,unily .

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
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Ohio Women
•

Have

ever
been as ked Lt> do
' t)n1elhing ll1al you
were absolulcl y
ccrlain you sh()uld
ac cpl- but you had
no idea why or h w
you cou Id 1nake a
po ilivc contribution?
l.,a, t fall I wa
a kcd to repre cnt the
Ohio W c)rncn · Mi. i onary Union at the
("'hurch f>1,u11cr ' Prayer R etreat LO be
held in January . It was a per onal
invitation from n1i · ionary Earl haffer,
who1t1 1n y hurch upp rts, and who
·crvc, as a , pccial con ul tan t to t11e
OARBC. I Ii entllu ia m wa contagi ou, and I looked forward Lo attending.
The prin1ary purpo e o f the retreat
wa to pray . A econdary purpo e wa to
begin a ncLw rk for coordinating the
va.. t re, o urce avai lable here in Ohio to
f urtbcr church planting. During the
cour e of tJ1e retreat, it became apparent
what you and I could contribute. The
MEN were beginning to ~ rm a network
(including u ·) -the WOMEN o f t11e
tale already have a rrong one in place!
The need i to urvey the tale of
Ohio. To do tlli , tlle OARBC C hurch
Planting Ta k Team need a mailing Ii t
of independent, fundamental, evangelical, bapti lie churche . The e cburche
and our o wn OARB will be u ed a a
yt)U

Three F

dat.a ba, c for church planting infonnati n and re ourcc . l l ow do w e find
t11c.. e independent, f undamcntal
churche l11at arc , cattcred all over the
tatc?
Letters have been ent t each of tlle
WM U group on our n1ailing Ii ta king
tllat ome lady (ic ) in your church let
tJ1eir " finger do the walking" through
the l ocal phone book to find tlle e
churche . If you are un ure o f a church's
doctrinal t.and, by all means, ask your
pa tor. (DO NOT ask him to fill out the
fonn . He has enough to keep him bu y !)
Ladie , as you read thi article, plea e
check with your WMU pre ident to ee
tllat your church i doing i ts part of the
large ta k . Y ou 1nay need to volunteer to
help. It bouJd not take more than an
hour o f your time . But multiply that by
200 and you ee the ize of the compl ete
j ob! If your church did not receive a
Jetter (or it got mi placed) call me or j ot
me a note. It is vitally imDortant that all

of our women's 2rouDs U1rou2hout t11e
state resDond.
'Illen, pray for Ohio and tbe Ta k
T eam member . TI1i i a " home
rni ion " proj ect. W e cannot all go to
Africa or A ia, Soutll America or
Europe. Likewise, the mis io naries we
end to those places cannot hare the
gospel with the un aved in Ohio. We are
char2ed with that responsibility. A we
join bands to raise money for our new
state project, Chadian hymnals, l et u
also join bands to provide a data base
for the Church Planting Ta k T eam here
in Ohio. Just as many little quarters add
up, so al o, little contributions of time
will add up to provide a God-honoring
gift.
Ladies, you have a reputation f or
faithfulne and acrifice. I encourage
you to be a part of reaching the lost of
Ohio for Jesus Christ.
--Diane Varner

County - - - - - - - - - - Name of person completing form _ _ _ _ __
Name of church - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - Phone _ _ _ __
Street address

City _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ __

Mailing address

City _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ __

Pastor's name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pastor's home phone _ _ __
What denominational group (be as specific as possible.)
Return no later than August 1 to
Pastor Joel Harriman, O ARBC Church Planting Task Team. PO Box 54 , Homeworth. OH 44634.

I Retreats Scheduled

Scioto Hills

Skyview Ranch

Atwood Lake Resort, Dellroy

September 8-1 O
Speaker: Cheryl Fawcett, Cedarville
College; Missionary speaker: Brenda
Dittmar, Evangelical Baptist M issions
Cost:
$20 pre-registration, $20 balance due
if pre -registered by A ugust 15;
$25 balance due if pre-registered
after August 15. (Lodges are full !!)
Reg istrar:
Linda West
4914 Brannan Dr. W .
Springfield, OH 45503 (513-390-2701 )
Make checks payable to
Southgate Baptist Church

September 15-17
Theme:
•Precious Moments in God's Word•
Bible teacher:
Mrs. Peggy Walker. Wife and mother
of three, her practical Bible teaching is
a challenge to women of all ages.
Host Church:
Grace Baptist, Troy
Registration:
Information coming to your church .
Cost:
$38

November 10-11
Theme:
1
·God Leads His Dear Children Along
Speaker:
Mrs.Sue Miller
Host Church:
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus
Cost
2 per room--$52
3 per room--$46
4 per room--$41
Registrar (register by Sept. 25):
Waneta Bradley
2890 Old US Rt 40 NW
London, OH 43140
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Keeping Up With Our Camps

l1t1 pti.st Childre n'~ IIonic
& fan1il y n1in1 strics
'

s

·ew Ranch

f

would rather be the gatekeeper,
On this verse Pop made his stand.
He knew his place at Skyview, was
exactly as God planned.
Every dream Pop ever drea,ned, came
true here in this place.
You could see it in his twinkling eyes,
and the smile upon his fa ce.
In the service of the Lord, how endlessly
he worked.
No job was beneath him, no task he ever
shirked.
When he walked these many acres, his
heart would.fill with joy.
For here the Lord would touch the lives
of many girls and boys.
Skyview was Pop's missionfieldfor
twenty-four years long.
Though his body grew so weary, his faitli
forever strong.
God's ever faithful servant, pure of hea rt
steadfast and true.
Pop set a great example for me, and all
of you.
So I wonder, as we gather here in Pop's
loving memory,
When heaven's gates swing open wide
fo r us,
Will it be Pop that turns the key?

Camp Patmos

,

Dr. Don W orch
President

The Patmos summer program bas
been ble sed of the Lord with Scott
Kaiser, summer director. Iii parents,
Bob and Sall y, met as campers at
Patmos, all of their children "grew up"
at Paunos, and Scott met his wife, Jruni,
at Patmos. Scott fir t joined the Patmo
staff as li feguard, then worked in
maintenance. Ile has fri ed chicken and
worked in the dishroom . In fact, he has
done every job there is to do a l Pal.In(>s.
111!) vocati(>nal C"'hristian service is
\erving as headmaster of l11e M ogadore
( "'hri!)tian School . l'ast<>r J~c>b Seyn1c,ur is
delighted at tJ1e Jcader !)hip Scott has
g1ven to L11e school .
·rhe l'a!)t<>rs and Wives [letreat i~
!)Cheduled for Augu l 22-23, wi tJ1
l)r Malo ·rho1np~c>n 5peaking. t>alit<)r
W1lh~ I lull will ~peak at tJ1c Senior
( "1t11.ens Jletreat Augul)l 23-25, and
l)a~tor l)an S111\1nons will be U1e speaker
at U1e Single!) J{etreat Augu~t 26-27
( "c)nlact ['~tor l-4ynn flogers at 7854
NortJ1 Boyden l{d, Sagan1ure I I Ill~. () I I
44067 (2 J6-467-4 34 I )

It wasn' t done in a day, but with
volunteers working for six con ecutive
weekends, a new horse barn was erected
at Skyview Ranch . The barn will be
called " Pop" W olff Stable, in memory
of Henry W olff s 24-plus years of
service. Altogether, over 80 volunteers
worked more tl1an 125 volunteer days to
get the stable ready.
A dedication ser vice was held
May 28 with 175 in attendance. The
stable was dedicated to the testimony of
Pop Wolff and the example he was to
staff, ranchers and his frunily, of service
in the church and ministry at the Ranch.
To conclude the service, a poem written
by one of his daughter was read and
" M om" Wolff rode the first horse into
the stable. A group of famil y camper
presented ilie camp with a portrait of
" M o1n and Pop" W olff.

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso. Indiana 46383
Ohio 513-322-0006
Indiana 2 19-462-4111

Iowa 5 15-964 -0986
Michigan 517-68 1-2 17 1

A mission agency assisting mission
and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

Scioto Hills
Preferred Risk
Insurance Company

Fall Retreat Schedule
Sept 8- 10

Lad ies Re treat

Sept 30-0ct l

Cheryl r:awcett
Couples Retreat # I

Oct 4-6

David Dernl an
r. aints Fall Retreat

Oct 7-8

Richard Durham
Couples l~elreat #2
David Dernlan

l)ec 3

C hri tmas Dinner

•
•
•
•

Auto
Churl·h
H 0 11, e
Disability

• /..,,fe
• Health
• Business
• Annuities

Insurance for non-drinkers your " best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
o ncert

PROGRE S REf-'ORT: Go d
New - 'I11e Lord has provided a 34' x
60' bui lding from tlie Wayne National
rorcst for f'IVE dollars. f>rai c tJ1c Lord
w il11 us! God senL a group of workers
f ron1 ("al vary Bapt.i t, I ~tu1caster, to heJp
u tear off tJ1e roof . W e need anotl1cr
work crew to help u · tear up tJ1c noor to
save tJ1e fl oor j oist. A ls<>, (i(>d has
prov ided anotJ1cr log cabin tlHlt we have
dismantled and rnovccJ to can1p. ·rhis
cabin was originally built in the n1id-

l 800s.
(icxJ has provided a (il{l :J\'J' s ·rA1 :1:
for 1994 c,unp sctL'-;Oll . ·r11~u1k you for
pray ing for a great sun1n1cr .
New \U1ff h<>U!-. tng h tL\ hccn pul on
hold for a cc>uplc n1onth s K eep wa1ch1ng tJ1e ()113 for how you c,u1 help.
"'l'o (1<>d 13c 'l'hc (ilory" tor 111~
(r<)<)clllC~~!!! ll,a ltn l 17· l-2

Profe sional con uJting and sa le ·
for your financial and in ·urance ne~ds

Dorr R. Phelps. C1P, C FP. RFP. NQA
659-1l Park Meado ws Ori v(!
W este rville. ()hj o 4108 1
Pho ne 6 l 4- 899-6(X>O FA

89<J-6022

• Having trouble buying insurance ?
• Need high-risk insurance ?

Cancelled/rejected '? -Wt! t·an help!

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 pnssenger vehicles available
Buy qunl1ty for less at

~r,t,r,/':l
IJJ,,;'1Jt,;tt!J

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

640 I Sectll l , lll Hd ( )IUHOll , {)I I 4 ~Jb ltl
4 1q UJb 2U:J',

Toll free not1o nw1de 1 800 227-3572

' 819 chur c:. h d1 scount c;"
c1sk to, BtJd ah,1111

c,,
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Across the State,
, ' un ili1v, Ma , 1, n,~trkcd
a da • t> f fcst, v ' cc lchral tt)n ft)r tl1c pc<>plc <>f

"ha rdon llaptist as
thcv retired tJ1c chu rch
c..lcht f t>ur v ' ars aJ1cad o f
schedule, savi ng <1vcr
111c fc ' l i v i (i ' '
,ncl uded a : pccia l w or, hip crv ice w itJ1
g.uc:t spc:lkc r Ross I ,r;c li c, the
("'t)ntincnt.,11 l1aptisl Mis, ion . . n1is. . it)nary
church planter wh<> fir l pa tored tJ1c
hurch in l 975 and br ug hl iL t , el f .-upport , ta tu, in 19 7 . A L pre c nt
\Vere ( "ont.incn tal Ilaptj · t Mi i n,
church huilc..lers 1:red and Mary Krci er ,
\vho . pent , ev en n1ontJ1 · build i ng tl1c
church hui ldi ng . l 7ol l t1w ing t11e \VOr, hip
.~ervi ·c tl1c church fami l y enj oyed a
fc llt)w . hip Iun hcon.
A t 1.he n1or tgagc-buming ceren1ony,
Pa: t<>r Je ff M ackey focu ed n tl1c
retiring o f lhe debt as a lcp to w ard a
future t)f bringing gJ ry lo G od . The
church will c ntinue to et aside money
each rn onth a they l ook f orward to
addin ...g much -needed educatio nal pace
in tlle near f uture.

'" s().()()().

Pa tor E ldon teven
o f Midview Bapti t
write , ··w e had a
pecial em pha i
Friend Day on April
17. Prai e God for 188
in at.tendance on tJ1a1.
day.A l o, our m en enjo yed
a n1en ' retreat at the halom L ake
B apti t Camp, Hunt. burg, w ith Pas tor
T imo tl1 y K eno yer a pecial peaker .
The big highlight o f the m onth w a our
opportunity to have D r . Jo eph l ow ell,
r., and hi w i fe, orabell, with u for a
four-day B ib le conference. O ur people
w ere deepl y enriched b y the preaching
o f D r. Sto w ell. "

continued

n M ay 1, Pleasant
Hil l Raptist held a
dedication . crvi ce f r
tllcir new facilitic . The
w rk began in 1975 and
has now ·cen two
building program . The
weekend began with a concert
on aturday evening . On Sunday, Y outh
Pa tor .B rian Ilan on 1nini tered during
ilie mornin g w or hip. Follo wing a carryin dinner the con gre gation gathered
togelher f or a pecial ervice to dedicate
lhe new anctuary and educational
facilitie to God.
tephen 01 en i enior pastor at
Plea ant Ilill.

MINISTRY
Learn To Use Your
Abilities For God
John ilviu , Ph.D.
Professor of Biology
At Cedarville ince 1979

Grace Baptist bas
a ked Frank Millard, o f
Scranton, Penn ylvania, to erve as interim
pa Lor . Millard i s a
graduate o f Moody Bible
In titute and has studied at
Bapti t Bible Seminary.
Grace B aptist, W esterville, has entered
into partner hip with Grace B apti t,
Sunbury, to pro vide children' and
youth w ork er and as i tance in mu i c
and give o ther aid a needed.

First Baptist cel ebrated
their 35 th anniver ary
during the month o f
M ay. Special speaker
included the founding
pa tor, Paul Schenck ;
fonner pastor D avid
R obertson; Nonn Nicklas,
ABWE admini trator for North America;
and State Repre entative Larry F etzer .
The church recently completed a refurbi bing o f their building.
D eElda Payton i pa tor at F ir t
B apti L.

"The Christian
faculty at
Cedarville try to
be role models for
the students in
ou r love for God,
our concern for
people, and our
~mitmentto
excellence."
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